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Wipe twe* the written «tory of that holy Sowed the man to come within % lew- yardt

of him, and then he prepared ter the only 
of defence he had. The huge deb 

wee, retoed, and at that moment Rurio tew
that the other man «too had * dub. He UenrrBroclfc ,,
knew then that they lit been concealed & canniff, Barristers,
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eU the fore, he could commend, he planted Jj 'esters if ttoprice » right. Jejour

hit toot in the pit of the assassin e stomach" y'lNDHEY & LINDSEY, BABBLsTKKM, SÔÜ-1 property on our list I Knot, why not J 
The effect was electrical. The wretch bent citors. Notaries Public, Conveyancers-.;
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The thought of Roealind came heavily 
open him. AU elm he oould give up to • 
higher hope than that of earth i but tor 
her he bel* » strong# feer. She would be 
another’,. t , > ,

'! “And sat ft be so !” he ciltto—d, ei*W
drawn ever riiMet to the wfto. some minutes of painful refleetiest. “ Alhe!

But he wouW uot snawer. He had * deeper she wiU he nothing to, me hereafter,! My 
feer then thto He Iwwad to break tha mother will know her soi, but BoeetUd will 
horrid oaths by which he wae to the aohem- knew aaothsr 1 And yet—she may cany 
tog priest. the eld love with her always. Be may

One more putt upon the chela, end the never forget it Oh, eottti I but once—’
’• feet were eleer of the floor. Sis He stopped suddenly, for he heard a foot- 

whole weight now here upon his thumbs, fell to the lew passage does by the dungeon, 
and he ground to the agony of tortura He listened, odd he beard mere. There 
He bore it a few moment#, but hie coward were several feet—and coon he heard voices.
•oui could bear no more. ___ He moved back to the extremity of the

Godi Hewn l dojm l tot me vault and liiteneA Th» feet stopped, end
the sound of gradng iron, like the drawing 
of a holt, was heard. - Soon afterward* the 

opened, and the light from a lan
tern, flashed into the 'place. For a few 
moments the prisoner wsa blind by the sod
den transition, but by degrees he overcame 
tbi difficulty, *nd vm able to look up#

The Sretdbgeot upon whieh bis eyes fell a stogie sign of life.
.the humpbacked prieet, Sevotono. The second men uttered aa oath 

There were four others behind him, hut epraag forward with uplifted dub, but Ron 
ttngip noticed them not He ur before him dodged the blow, and then, os the thong 
the man whom he believed to be the toatru- for the first time flashed upon his mmd.he 

t of his suffering, an? with one bound darted to where the lantern stood and over
he reached him, and felled him to the turned it He bad noticed an open passage
floor. close attend, which

“ Held 1* cried one of the others—one who sort of S dressing room, and, guided by is 
held the lantern—“we have com* to conduct memory alone, for k wee now dark as Ere 
thee out from hern” there, he glided swiftly into it When he

, #« Ha ! Say ye so !” knocked over the lantern he bad up
” Meet turely we haw* co!amn and »u- »nd 3u,t “,^e r“®?. fc_ ®
- Then stand aside end let me go. ” passage he heard a heavy fall, sod he kn
" Just as you say. The doors are open, that his enemy had stumbled over the fal 

and you may go in advance.” column. He heard .i|* curses, ou an
“ Then lead on," returned Rurio, “ and 1 deep, which dropped f«oi the lips of 

will foil—V’ baffled man as be picked,Jtimeelf up, and in
“As you soy.” a moment more he wae edified by a conversa-
Thus speaking the man assisted the prieet lion between the two, for villain num >*r 

to his feet, and led him out from the cell, one had revived, though the time of i«
In a few moments more the others went out voice plainly indicated that he had a severe 
also, and Rurio prepared to follow. He pain still lingering with him. 
heard the priest cursing, but he noticed “Michael! Michael I groaned nu 
that one of the others led him off The one ; and as he spoke Rurio could hear him 
youth stepped forth into the passage, but scrambling up on his feet, 
he did not place the fullest confidence in “Hi, Orel,” returned number two. 
what he had heard. He reached the foot of “Have ye dropped him !" 
the stairs, and the others were nearly up. “No I" cried Michael, with a ourse whic 
He started to follow them, and had nearly we do not choose to transcribe. He a 
gained the top, when » quick, lightning like perfect devil !” 
shadow flitted before him. He would have “But where’s the lantern T
started beck, bat ’twu too l*te. There **He put It out.19 ............. ......
came a blow upon hi. head, and with a dull. “ But you ought to have knocked him ^rrUATtoN WANTF.D^BY MAN WHOtiAN ^RCLAIR^venuE-W FEET—$88; UL06E j
crashing sensatio . he sank down. He down, you clown.” flour packer. Address Box oo, Tamworth, Ont._ “*!aVKKI- b^waTER DOT TOWÎND !
”^“d “Me!edW°hay-b. kicked me over.” WANTED..............................

rTnr“e prUoner had not been fully stun- “Well-he dodged by me and kicked over ANTED-ÎTO^ON^ NORTH TOROVTO ^NiiNCUMBERKD FARtiri *0 KXCaiANUE

ned He returned to consciousness as they the lantern.” Good security'given. Box T. World Office. U tor house and vacant let».
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were rtout, powerful men, and their very way. Let', go and find-” _ ^ ^ 'tn.come^of Yongeand B.oor
bearing was murderous, and his heart sank He did not finish the sentence, for » _ mioqcÏ » /ITTAWA Opp^tunilies for investments were never better,
within him. moment a voice came up in thunder tones, THE nUobtLL, H.I I AW A THE BELT LINE RAILWAY

“ Come,” said one of them. “ You’ll go end it said i The Palace Hotel of Canada. Ttomltolfignt prlncipei atatlon wffl be on MertoMtreet.
with UA W. won’t force yon if you’ll “Rune! Rurio I”

“Good God! gasped TUlain number one. QCvemmeut flndit most convenient to stop at tieg; Balliol-street—$30 to $18; Merton-street—$20
“Whab is that f9 the Russell, where they can always meet leading t Davisville-avenuo-Slû und less; Algoma-

What is tnat. _ nubUcmen. Kenly & St. Jacques, Props. 186 mSceht-SilO: AlberUtcrescent-816..
“Rune ! Rnrio 1” 1--------------- ---------------- --------------------------------On some of this property I can give extraor-
“By the living gold! that Is not from OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. dinarlly e»y the bivestmant

*1 ,, , , j sriTiain ’ -------- within reacn oi ex eryocuy.
“Æi! "ïïïïKïïL sa*wa««=;

“Rurie 1 Rnrio !” 1 west. Doors never closed. The clean*®1 »u_d T }-j O M AS H. MONK
“W here shall we flee !” cried Michael. : ^^"^'^.‘‘S order 'dny and nlgW, Sun- ! a6 Church-Sty or Glen-Avenue,
“There is but one place, returned Orel. jay3 included. Oysters in 15 styles, lelophone Daar Park from 6 to 8 p.m. 624

“Here, in the little drawing-room. Com# 352:------------------------ -----——------------------------ j
—let’s find ig. Oh, curses on that gun- BETTS’

maker’s head ! If he be not they very devil ReStaU^nt and Dining Hall,' 
then he’s a bound partner of hie. Have you 
found the entrance, Michael !

“No. It’s near you somewhere. Can't 
you— Hal In I in 1”

At that moment the glare of e flaming
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“Oh,

•Bat answer. Whore it RerieNovell’ 
'•I—I—don’t—*
“Hold.^ta/jfilÉtoÜ'Hil. YMiOnl" 

«hooted Veldimir, In a voice of thunder. 
“Tltio is the last of this torture; but when 
we take you from here we can put you into 
a state compared witkwbtoh the pain yoo 
now experience is real Joÿ't ' Each particular 

shall be wrenched all out of shape, 
and your very eyeaabtU Mart on* Hite-* 

“Down 1 down ! Oh, greet God, down !” 
‘•Where » Rurie NeveH" '
«•m tell you—I’U tell it yon spare me I” 
“TeH me first !"

Cl

iuelucl- 
ot theMSL

ary richness or the natural ptoduc- 
teons of the South American provinces, 
her manufactures have made, remarkable 

|| /' development- Thon» present ww charmed 
V with the Senor’s conversation and concurred

' ï^fSS"2iîÆ£:“tS1ffiï 
-1

council of the Board of Trade for S>£ to- 
morrow afternoon, when His Excellency win

* /
L»i I fruits, cork and wines, while the exports 

‘ from this country would be fish and timber. 
The indefatigable vice-consul, Mr. Thomp

son, hanm-otoifcrto eewren targe consign
ment of the natural and manufactured pro
ducts of the Spanish possessions for exhibit 
non at the Industrial Exhibition this year.
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country in the matter and is being ably 
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President Managing Director
First-class general and local agents wanted throughout

the province. Apply to ■ ' . .___
WlLLlAM SPARLiNC. Superlntendent of Agencies.

limb HOUSE FOR SALEerente R. C. Donald,
E. M. I^Ute.

Union Loan Buildings, 38 Toronto-street.ft
west. Money to loan.________________________
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Walter Macdonald. A. D. Cartwright.

desirable solid brick, 
on the west side of$6000 will bur a very 

odem. 10-roomed______ ___________house on the west side or
Spadina-avenue, below Sussex; bath, gas, fur» 
naee, etc.

lade ed to lead to some

There wae a moment more of beaitatiem— ^ - £3.
k single moment—end then the mtoerehle Stock and Estate Broker. 

Telephone 2814. 88 King-atreet east, Toronto.BHiaSHH
H. Bowes, P. A. HHton._______________
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Jyl Solicitors. Special attention to patent liti- 
gaUom 60 AdelnUoetreel east, opposite Court 
House. M. S. Mereer. 6. H. Bradford. 
IX.fULLItiAN, JAMES A., BARRISTER, SOLI- lVL citor. Notary, etc. Offlce-15 King-street 
west, Toronto. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
7VSULLÏVAN & ANGLIN, BARR1STHW, SOLI Ueitors, etc. Offices—Medical Building, 
corner of Bay and Rlcbmond-streeta. editing 
T» EAD, READ & KNIGHT, BARRIS TKRK, SO-K âasv.Tœ
Money to loan. «__________ ____
rjHAW & ELLIOTT, BARRISTERS, SOLIC1T- 
o ora. Notaries Public, etc., 11 Union Block,
tiU Toronto-street. Telephone 3414. _________ .
ClHETONTaLLAN A BÂlRD. BARRISTERS, 
kS Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto and Geoi-ge- 
town. Offices, 86 King-street east, Toronto and 

loan's Block, Georgetown. Money to loon. 
W. T. Affian, J. Shilton. J. Bail'd 
rfiATLOR, McCullough a burns, barris-
I tens, Solicitors, Notaries Public, Conveyan

cers, 16 Manning Arcade. Money to loan at low
est rates.
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bath-house.”“He'* in the old: 
i :*«U Where!*

•In the old hath near the river-en the 
Tela paw—to ana of the-vault* !”

“Very well. Let him down.”
The chain ww sleeked up, end Frederic 

Viska was once more upon hi* feet. He 
trenjbkd yet, for there wee petoto htaaraie.

“Now carry him otft,” ordered Veldimir, 
“and bring the other one in.”

In a few moments more Lesko Totma was 
before the strong* tribunal. He trembled 
fearfully, for he had been where he conld 
hear hi» companion's groans without hear
ing wheh he-Said.

“Letko Totma,” spoke the monk, in stow, 
deep tone, “we have given you time for 

rttedtoM and taHtofryco >*»• Tour mem
ory brightened by this. Unie. Ndm, where 

'toBerte-Nevriy 1
“I don’t know.”
“Ah—yen still forget, eh!”
“I never knew.”
“A most strongs forgetfulness, I most 

rconfess. Let tiro interpret»* be adjusted 1"
“Oh—mercy f Don’t murder me !"
Bat no notice was taken of his cries. The 

straps and conical cops were adjusted, end 
the chain drawn tight. At the first turn of 
the self-acting screw the fellow shrieked. It 
was not so much with present pain as with 
the feer of what wae to com*. The very 
presage of the place, eo dark and dismal, 
bad more effect upon bis mind than it had 

epon bis companion.
At a second poll of the ehsin be groaned 

He had heard of
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, York, held a rousing organization meeting In “Hark ye, base wretch,” the monk said,
CfMayor'st tegS Besm* Feabe are in “If youdoaot tell me where the yoenggun- 
Ottawa, being the depstatieo appointed to eaker is m have you torn limb from limb I

all 1”
"Then tell. Yen leave not this piece alive 

until you have told 1*
’>9» ie-ofa. tied I He to*to “>• old

v

to
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e to a very /
Lite. One of /
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a for taking 
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“ But where !” asked the youth. "What 
mean you !”

“ You’ll see when you get them But 
there’s no time to waste ; so come.

Whet could the prisoner do! His 
hands were firmly bound behind him, and 
hie great strength availed not » bit. Ho 
knew that he conld not resist, so he 

bowed hie bead in token of sub-

im MU LIFE BUEE CO’Ii

Incorporated by Special Act of Dominion Parliament
head office: Toronto, OntarioS«srs,»‘ï,Æ?B.rt.road

was

LM-8TKEET, EAST OF TERAÜLAY. FINEST 
vacant tot Î» Toronto, 78x190, lane, $160■imply

mission, end prepared to follow his con
ductors. Bet they left him not to follow at 
wilL They took him by either arm, and 
thus led him away. He remembered the 
room into which be had been fin* ««ducted 
on the evening of his captor*, bet be wee 
net detained there. For here a loagioerri-
(1er led off to whefw s wing oi thé building i torch flashed through the gloom of the place, 
had been partly torn away, and they came end the two villains stood revealed. A [
to a large circular apartment, in the centre dozen stout men, all well armed, appeared jn a^n(iance day or night.__________ ;
of which wnrwwephetin .where, in years in the only passage by which they could 
gone by people bad been wont to bathe, make their escape, for to have fled into the j 
Tb« walls looked grim and ragged by the drawing-room of which they had spoken

«vevioea in the decaying masonry. monk, raising his flaming torch high above delay. Salary from start, mown Bros., j
“There," «poke on* of the guides, as he hi. head with hi. left hand, while inhis right oi~ WN’POUa-™ [

<rt htotanternupoothe top of th. broken he waved a hrovy .Word W hero to Rurio W^t.rffiln^and^abffijy^o «Pf^Lthe

oolumn ; “we will Stop here. Novel! / » I Toronto. Apply atth ref erenow and qualifications
The words were spoken in a sort of hushed “Here ! here!” cried our hero, starting ; £ William HiAy, General Manager for Ontario,

unmerciful tone, and Ruric felt then strike forward into the larger room. * Toronto-street. Toronto. ---------
fearfully epon him. He gazed upon the I “What 1 Safe Î—alive f—well!” uttered , financial.
man who had spoken, and he aaw that be Valdimir. . I " o^'sË^NrMORTCAGÏ LOAN

preparing to throw off hto pelisse, “Aye—my noblest of friends But, oll> I mit through without delay et “The Lend 
which he had thus far worn. A. soon a. rort ofl^hto accurrod^bond:torn:my:arm. It [ .^adetolÆt^t eaeh ^

this Wâi off, he moved to where hie oompan- eats into the flesh. • \J businewM property wheie security is un
UB atsod and commenced whispering. I The rope was quickly taken off, and the» | (l0uhted; loans negotiated on real estate seexirl-Æuric“raketngeTwhrt rea- th. you!h embraced hi. deliverer. N° : «east

eon hat one, coeld there have been for questions were eeked there. Only a few fact. _________ ______________ -— - - — I
bringing him to euch a place ! To the left, sincere thank, were uttered, and then at- jg£J2*mt mhLr »ec„ri- ;
where the basin had once emptied itself, tention was turned to the two villains who . tjH, jamra c. McGee, Financial Agent and 

CHAPTER XV. I there was a dark, deep, cave-like place, at j yet stood trembling near them. They had j ^‘g^^gg^^^ænNÛTÜIXNGË
B-rl* Tfevet Could keep Ho ««count of the mouth of which sheep of rubbish had not attempted an escape, for the way was dOTlmbie house property. H. H. ,

v . n«kneee and derknero only, dwelt collected. Whet a ptaoe in which to hide a blocked up. They were secured, and then ^i^^grurch.____ y---.,'-._______________ __________________________
wî'hiruta îT’pri.o» bonse-dark*». so dead body I So thought Rurie. But he the party turned away frem the place; and ReS APAItTmiNT8 'WAOT*n................ OFFICE OF THE PUBUO ANALYST,
.Ü^f^he oelv eltet uf Opening the eye. wae startled from the dark reverie by a es they went Rurio gave the monk an ac- EIiHto* Fire Immnmee .lie I™»™”»_ and Loan- •••:’-pXKÏViE\TO'''wANTâ^WÂNTED TO Mootrual. September Kb. UK.

utWtoattbec4yeHWuie^n.^_uee,^ wroernr count of the manner In which he had been tog Bu^-ChY * ' A- .Aprtl 1. tb.ro or four tor- r, Ommia Sugar Mton, CoV.Metom*
tart ‘twae'lighter with the eyes closed than One ef the men had taken a dub—• long, entrapped, and of the events which had ,, w w w »_j> FROM *.v«JU P SrSarwm 'o'iîwd to ”a îSm’tiick* of

SS:52***,««•**.-»«« .......... ,2g<W2js‘A»’-“ lasaar-wa: as®CS5S55h3&5d
there were peculiar fantastic *ape. float- ( before eron-and wee just balancing it in “Merciful Heeven.l ejMulated Veldimir, LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE Offlc»______________ - Ei toL« «TWolïlibi
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“Whereabouts tberofVHAv! 3 »,
“In the lowest, fnAketo v»ui*. Oh,

"^VaMiffiir waved his hand, and the^pektag 

Wretch was fried fro^t hto torturé, , 
“No*<, conduct them both to tji» 4n» 

genus, find took théni Op. They «oaf ns* 
run «* -targe tortile preeedl Let them be

secure.” V
“No, 90,” cried Vtoke, who had been 

brought took. « Yoo were to let me go » 

I told yon." ..--4
“ Not free, sir,” roid Valdimir.
“But you have no right to hold me thua 

I am nearly dead with pain now wheffi 
you have torn my hand* |p piece»- By 
the—” ^

“ gilenee, dog ! My authority here to my 
• My right to my might. I have 
and I will keep you. Were I to let 
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night hi Royoe-avenue Baptist Church. Ba- 
frrohmenta'and an excellent program were

afternoon, and ti* ptotor, Rev. F. K. Ttylei,
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decided to purchase the necessary lands tor

were fixed at $10 for wagons drawn by too 
boruee and *S for wagon» drawn by one 
horse. Mr. Amos Bean wasswointed 
coutaiiesiouar at a salary of $400 a year.
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ijig wlkivti causes so much \v
iÇfôUri and i>crsomi of sedentary haMto. W. 
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PRESIDENT— Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P., ex-Prime 
Minister of Canada. *

VICE-PRESIDENTS -- Jno. L. Bialkle, Hon. O.
W. Allen| ' j ‘ .1! S I

MANAGING DIRECTOR—William McCabe. F.I.A.
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L AcS borne-etrMiV.^w fth°n aw 
plate glass front, new Plumb
ing and recently painted and 
refitted. Rent moderate. 

Apply to
JOHN F1SKIN & CO.,
23 Scott-street. Toronto.
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Qaueral License Inspector Awde’s Latest 
Bylaw About Bags.----- -

It ton poor meeting of the City- Council 
when General License Inspector Awde has 
not a bytaw iti the hands of Markets Coui- 
ntittee Cbeuwro Frauktaud for adoption. 

tfTT night’s meeting was no exception to the 
fflis time it was in the shape of an 

amendment to the dog bylaw and was 
adopted. It ran as follows:

?£• ^tatowear iwound btaaeok a collar, to wklch 

’ tt£ numbeTVnder

Erougbt tatotywy,"^ BC-ery license shall 
^rtl ao^xt After the tote thereof.
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